
■mm, 

Ten Songs Podcast was a monthly punk/hardcore/garage podcast that I managed to put 
out for nearly two years. It was kinda geeky but a lot of fun. It was also a great excuse to 
feel better about buying a lot of records I would have bought anyhow. 

Somewhere along the line, 
to start including live studio sessioi 
eas above my station and thought I 

no again H. ‘h°Ugh’ ^ decided that he waited 
g again. He managed to record 7 sessions in the Planet Sound* 

rereSaof * T ^ ^ ‘hat Were playin« shows in re real life got in the way. _ 

Thanks to everyone involved in this project, particularly Rich for putting in all the hard 
work recording the bands whilst I stood and watched and drank coffee. It was fun times! 
Enjoy. - Phil Chokeword (tensongspodcast [at] googlemail [dot] com) 



Bangers - From Ten Songs Podcast #22 
12. Huddle In 

Bangers are Roo, Andrew and Hamish. You can find 
out more at myspace.com/bangersbangers 

Zh°n 10 IheuHCad " fr°m Ten Son«s Podcast 04. Bom Without Eyes 
08. The Boy Who Told Lies 

Whole In The Head were Nath, Alan, Mark and 
Jamie. Jamie wasn't able to make this recording 
session so all his vocals are split between the rest of 
the band. It still sounds ace. You can find out more 

about them at myspace.com/wholeinthehead. 

Fadures Union - from Ten Songs Podcast #17 
01. The Fall Man 
11. Replaced 

Fmlures Union are Tony Flaminio, Jason Draper 
Enc Ellman and Blake EUman. You can find out 
more about them at failuresunion.com 

Sauna Youth - from Ten Songs Podcast #16 
06. Eurozone/Mild Horses 
Sauna Youth are Rich, Chris, Lindsay and Reza. You 
can contact them at myspace.com/saunayouth. 

Like Grenades - from Ten Songs Podcast #15 
05. Morning Sickness 
07. Clocking Out 
Like Grenades were Sam, Tommy, A1 and Phil. You 
can find out more about them at 
myspace.com / likegrenades. 

Defier - from Ten Songs Podcast #14 
03. Small Town Strain 
09. Outlive (Guns Up Cover) 
Defier were Spence, Andy, Steve, Tommy. You can 
find out more about them at myspace.com/defier09. 

'The Good Wife - Rrnm -r 
02. Vas Diaz Ten Son*s Podcast #13 

On ,h?«UnSUC,teSsful Husband 

Tom. Were Da”> Nick, 
up is Dan Nick rr 3?* CUrrent Good Wife 
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